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Comments: i do not in any way support bringing grazing of any animal back to this area. this area is national land

that should be protected for wildife, wild horses are much admired for this land and other wild animals need this

land. trees shoul be left aalone. no new roads, no hunting or trapping permitted on this national land. we need to

seriously protect the naturalland from all these profiteering ventures on this national land. let the cattle grazer go

to private land and pay the rates that private land wants for raising cattle. the cattle grazers are a destructive

element becuase they come into an area and immediately want all the wildilfe killed and murdered so they can

grow their cattle.we dont need that., america does not want that anymore. we are sick of the cattle grazers

destruction, their cheapness in paying for use of land and thinking they own it all. the 335,000,000 american

citizens own this land and they want to protect wildlife. ti also think this is national land we need t609 dats ti get

word out on jprojects like this. this is a big country and 30 days just lets the locals know and the entire nation

does not have a chance to protect theri land. yoyu short time frames are immensely hostile to a nation having no

time allootted to it to porotect its land, its takd times to get the wrod out to those people who care about our

nation and our land, the orofiteers are haning on it of course becaus they zseee money mony monyt for their own

wallets., we others look for the benefit of all america, not just locals. land has a benefit for all america and it

shiould nbe managed to encourage that - benefit for all america not just locals. the collusion bdetween local feds

and local profiteers is far too closde so that protectionj seems to be lost in local collusion tha goes on and

especially when the nation does notn get enough time to comment and know what is going on. the nation is a big

place and the nations ciizens who care about their land need time to comment on acions by local mgt. we are

constrained completely by he regulations that have been put in place by unelected officials in teh fs to take away

national rights on national land. 


